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:actorise the {ollowing

\) f,t'' t,'7x" t 2

r l) Solve the folowlng equations

(ir) log(2r r l)+ log(x

(l) The manufacturer of a certain product can sell all lnits ata price of Rs 20each

' It costs him Rs. 12 50 to proclucq each item in materlals and labour' and he has

ad.liiional overhead costs of Rs 7,000 per monih n order to opeiaie the panl

Fincl the number of unils he shoulcl produce and sell lo make a plofit of Rs 5 000

pea month.

_ (15 marks)

{11) Aflrm manufaciures two products P1 andPr' Each ploducl has to be processed

by lwo machines Nlr ancl [,4?. Each unit of type P1 reqL] res O1 hour of processing

by machine l\4i and 2 5 hours by mach ne l!lr' and each lnli ol lype P'? requlres

04 hours of machine l\,4i and 01 on machine I\'4r'

Total available ime for rnachine M1 is 4OO hours ancl for machne {\'42 is 550

hours each month How rnany units of each type can be mafufaciured in one

monih if the total available iime on the two machines is to be ulilized?

{25 marks)

+:)= log(12r+ L).

{60 marks)
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02 A.

03. A.

(50 nrarks)

t
L'et L b; the line passing through ihe points (-2 3)and (5 4).

(l) Find the slope of this line.

\l I c nd lhe equatron or th s line.

(lll) Flnd ihe y-inlercepl po nt and x-inlercept poinl oithis line

(lV) Findlhe inierseclion pointof this llne w th the line r + 2y=0
(50 maiks)

B. Of the equations p + 6q =420 and p = 6q + 60, onr is a supply function of a

product and the other is a demand function of ihal product,ryhere p is the price of the

product and q is the quantity of the producl.

(l) Sketch the two f!nqlions on the same axes.

(ll) Label the demaird and supply functions on ihe graph and g\: reasons for your

choice.

(Jll) Find the equilibrium prlce and lhe quanllty
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B. ( ) Find



( ) A factory makes three drfferent brands of chocolaies

unils of cocoa, 2 Linils of sligar and 4 units of milk

neecls 5 un ts of cocoa, 2 units of sugal and 3 Llnlts

chocolakt uses 2 ulr ls of cocoa, 4 units of sugar and

The factory has stocks of raw materjals comprising 4 0

unrls of sugar and 4,000 unils of rnilk

(a) lf x boxes of plain chocolate' y boxes of clark chocolate afd z boxes light

chocolale ale produced ln orcJer to use up all of the raw maierial held ln

stock, give three linear equalions with the lhree unknowns x' y and z using

ihe lnformation given above.

(b) use the matrjx inv?rsion found in (t)10 so ve the three tinear equ",lTl"r*,

Dlfferentiate the following functions wiih respect to x

(t) 
1= (r, *:f

(rL) (r +')(t .)
,=-1...- {
r- ,'(n' - r)

04. A.

B.

(1r ) 
.r = log (rf +t')

(tv)

(40 marks)

(1) A company producing a singe produci fjnds that each iiem procluced cosi Rs 12

. and that it has io pay lts 300 if flxed costs each week lf q units are ploduced

each week, wrlte down a lunctoriexpressing the weekly costs in lerms of q

(l ) The company operates as a monopoly in a market where ihe price is given by the

t-n.,ion ol q.

t'-)l ' ,.' .10 '

Find the revenle function in telms of q, and hence find the companys profit

funclion

(lll) Find the value of q thal n]axlmizes profits and explain how you can be sure that rl

(tv)

(v)

is a maxlmum,

Find the maximum Profit.

Find the break-even quanlity
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(Vl) Slppose that the capacity of the cornpsnv rs lilnil':d k' 80 unils of prodlclion per

week. lt can finance a doubl,ng of capacily by taking oul a loan, but ihe

repayments will lncrease weekly cosls to Rs 4l0 Decide whether such en

_ expansion will increase profils, justifying your answer'

{60 marks)

05. The annua income dala in ihousands of rupees for the 30 malo policyholdem and ihe 5t)

female policyholders are shown in lhe lable below

class interval
Frequency

Male Female

15 - 25 
.,,

25-35.
35-45
45-55
55-65
65-75
75-85
85-95

B

10

6

3

I

0

0

2

7

11

5

2

2

1

2

0

(l) Constrict a histogram for the female poJpy holder salaries and using the sqrre axes

corsfuct a tequency polygo for l'1e mare polcy _older salaries

(lt) Comment on the differences in the distribution ol the male and female salalies

\ll ) Fino ll.e lollow ng

(a) Median salary for male pollcy hoider;

(b) Ivlode salary for fema e policy holder;

(c) Coefficient of variation for male policy holder;

(d) Coefficient ofvariatlon for lemale polcyholder'

(lV) From your calculations in (c) and (d) which group had relatively more variation? 
rl

(100 marksl


